
Title : Educate Internally displaced children in Cameroon 

1- Project summary  

This projet will strenghten two (2) primary schools in Koutaba rural council by building two (2) 

classrooms and providing free education,a rich supply books and critical literacy support services 

as well as free meals to two hundred (200) internally displaced children (boys and girls) traumatized 

by security crisis in North West and South West regions and also by Boko Haram in the Far North 

of Cameroon. 

2- Theme  

General theme : education 

Secondary theme : hunger 

3- Funding amount  

$50000 

4- Donation Options 

Amount Description 

$8500 For personel expenses 

$10 Will buy school uniform per child 

$30 Will buy school materials for one children  

$1000 Will provide two libraries for both schools 

$1500 Will organize christmas tree celebration 

$3500 Will provide foodstuff to the familly of  

internally displaced children 

$28000 Will build two classrooms in both schools 

 

5- Project location /Country 

Cameroon  

6- Additional information 

 

- What is the problem  

In Cameroon, there are more than 681,512 internally displaced persons among which 62,500 

children are out-of-school due to the socio-political and insecurity crisis in the nothern and two 

english-speaking regions according to UN Office for Humanitarian Affairs.  Those displaced 

children are at risk of illiteracy and hunger,as their basic rights are not guaranteed in their host 

communities.This projet will affect more than 200 children in KOUTABA where they reside as 

internally displaced persons. 

- How will  this project solve the problem ?  



This project will provide classrooms, english teachers, books, school materials and food to  

internally displaced children in order to improve their well-being and  to ensure their right to 

education.  Besides, extracurricular activities such as christmas tree celebrations will be organized 

at the end of each year for the children fulfilment. 

- Potential  long-term impact  

The project will educate 200 internally deplaced children allowing them to succeed in life and 

facilitate their integration in the society. Also it will improve their well-being and their participation 

in the development of Cameroon. 

7- Project Leaders and Organization 

Name : Abdoulaye Mounmié Fokoué 

Adress : BP 8119, Yaoundé, Hôtel Le Paradis  

Phone : +237 699 10 38 51 

Website : http://www.hereg.org  

 

 

 

http://www.hereg.org/

